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THE STATE OF SOI.]TH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

,lile.7..--.Oe-n-ntre---.Oa.klweI-I-.enri...-Vri.l.I.iarn ( W.rd-,,.; ..Ficlwer.de ... SEND GREETING:

in and by.....-..............O.11.I.........certain.....................,...,....., oron 1s s6tPv

.wcll and truly indebted to....,......

in the fult and just sum of.......................0n.e..,hurdr.ed...anr1....twea8=.OIra....a[,d. ...AA4.}O....( 4121'40]

Dollars, to be paid.......................4.8....the.f.ein... St O.ted.........

with interest thereon from..................................d.at.9....

I a'J""t."-'\'*""'
J

the rate of.-..................-...8--.,.,...pe. cent. per annum, to be

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid when the if any portion of principal or interest be atat a9

any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced ....-.to immed the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said note........ cltgr its be placed in of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

its maturity it should be deemed by the holder

mortgage in the hands of an attorney for tn

10............... ..per. the pttorney's

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.... "-*tt h"
in consideration of the said debt and sum of money a for the

J . Si. .&11en

according to the terms of the

Cerrle Caldwell "rql,Plif j) Ef
sum of Three Dollars, to...........-.....,119......., the said.-..--.-.

a ...,.........in hand, paid

at and before the signing of these the receipt whereof is acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto J.S r1

appert, ainln ain P ec pa eI or lot of Ia;nd situate, lying &lid being 1n the
litote ancl for 1n ick Springs Townshipr n€ar the Town of [ireer, s,nd just
off the I\Ts.t IIigh the sdae lot of land fornerly owned by J.E.Edwerds
eoloredr deces,sedl a e by lands of R.L. h'ordr Urilllam (VI.l,{.) Fx}warrtsr
Slnon h'oster and t J.E. &lvrards lea.ving a will by which one-Beventh interest
irr ttre abovo
he irs i

ed .of land was rlevlsed to €aeh of us we belng two of hls seven

A]-so all of eln pieeer Parcel or lot of leFrdr sltuater lylng and beint! in the
St &te dnd Count4l a reseld, in Chlck Springs Townshlpr n€ar th6 Tovm of Greerr Justoff the ltrational
owned 8,nd oc cuple

ghrvay wnod by 1:liII1am (l,rl.iil. ) Eclvrardsl upon which now stands house
,ld tililllara (1Y.1,{.) ftlwardsr being bourrled by larrls of J.E.-

Iidvrartls Estatei lurn',ieKissick and others, thls being the sa/ne 1ot of land eonve.yed
to nre by Ir.Ja,ekson Greerr..

ion of his note.......-.... or this

expenses, including

secured under this

$/ 5 Id
payment thereof to

th1


